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STRETTON SUGWAS BEE
Newsletter – Friday 16th December 2016
Happy Birthday to
Erin Mc. Joshua T. Jacob S. Logan W. & Joel R.
Dear Parents and Guardians,
This has probably been the quickest term I have known since starting at Stretton. I can’t believe how much we
have packed in over the 14 weeks but looking through our Twitter feed the other day I was amazed at how
much the children had achieved and accomplished. I would start to list it but it could be a long list. If you have
time, have a look through at the ‘Tweets’ for the last 4 months! I would like to take this opportunity to thank
you all as parents for your support this term with all our fundraising events, as well as ensuring your children
are prepared for all the activities that have taken place. I can’t thank enough all the staff at the school, who I
am sure you will all agree, always put in that extra effort and go the extra mile to ensure that all your children
succeed to the best of their abilities socially and academically. The staff certainly make my job easier and
more enjoyable. And lastly a big well done to the children for all their efforts, you should all be very proud of
the achievements they have made this year.
Best wishes for Christmas and the New Year,
Alex Davies

Christmas Hat Competition Winners

Joe
Lucy

Kristina

Marley

Rylan

This half term’s Christian Value is –Compassion

Wishing all of our children and their families
A Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Year
From all of us at Stretton Sugwas C of E Academy
See you all on Wednesday 4th January 2017!
Stretton Sugwas Christmas Fayre
Many thanks to everyone that attended the Christmas
Fayre last Friday. Also a special thank you to the parents
that came along to help set up, pack away, donate items
and generally gave their time to help to make the fayre a
success again this year. FOSS are pleased to announce
that they managed to raise the grand total of £1790, a
fantastic amount we are sure you will all agree!

Swimming
Final reminder that Years 1, 3 & 5 will be swimming from
Friday January 13th for the whole spring term and will
then continue to swim for the first half of the summer
term also. Years 2, 4 & 6 will next swim in the second
half of the summer term.
If you have not already paid for swimming on Parent
Mail please do so when you can.
If any children require a swimming hat at any point we
do now have a small stock available for purchase for
£3.00 each. You are able to pay for these through your
Parent Mail accounts.

Diary Dates
Tue 20th December
Family Christmas Carol Concert at the Cathedral
6.30 pm in aid of ABF the Soldiers Charity
Wed 4th January 2017
Spring Term Begins
Mon 13th – Fri 17th February
Half Term
Mon 10th – Fri 21st April
Easter Holiday
Mon 29th May – Fri 22nd June
Half Term

Club Stretton
Club Stretton invoices for December will now be sent
out during the first week of January.
Can we politely ask that anyone with an outstanding
amount to pay from their November invoice please
clear the amount owing by the end of the month in
time for your January invoice. Thank you.
If you would like to use a booking form to book your
Club Stretton sessions for after Christmas you can
now find a booking form on the school website.
Mrs. Yarnold, Mrs. Hartley & Mrs. Gardner would like
to wish all of their Club Stretton children a Very Merry
Christmas!

